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hefieldofinstructionaldesignandtechnology(IDT)evolvedduringthe
1990s to include theories and practices of performance improvement.
Someauthorshave indicatedthatthegoalofourfieldhasshiftedfrom

facilitating learning to improving performance; and contemporary definitions
of IDT incorporate human performance technology concepts (Reiser, 2002).
Furthermore, there is strongempirical support for includingtheseconcepts in
thecurriculaofourgraduateprograms(Fox&Klein,2002).
Humanperformancetechnology(HPT)includesprinciplesfromfieldssuchas
behavioralpsychology,instructionalsystemsdesign,organizationaldevelopment
andhumanresourcesmanagement(Rosenberg,Coscarelli,&Hutchison,1999).
   HPT is the systematic combination of several processes — performance
analysis, cause analysis, intervention selection and design, intervention imple-
mentation and change and evaluation (International Society for Performance
Improvement,2002;VanTiem,Moseley,&Dessinger,2000).TheHPTapproach
includesavarietyofinstructionalandnon-instructionalinterventionstoaddress
aperformanceproblemorrealizeanopportunity(Hutchison&Stein,1998).In-
structionaltechnologyisoneofmanyinterventionstoimproveperformance.
SeveralIDTprogramsnowoffercourses,specialconcentrationsorcertificates
inHPT.Arecentreviewofthedegreerequirementsandcourseofferingsat11
well-establishedgraduateIDTprogramsrevealedthateightofferonecoursefo-
cusedonHPTandthreeoffermorethanoneHPTcourse(Fox&Klein,2002).
Someprogramshaverevisedtheircoreinstructionaldesigncoursetoincludean
HPTorientation(Dick&Wager,1998).Furthermore,asurveyadministeredto
facultymembersinavarietyofacademicprogramssuchasadultlearning,busi-
ness, communications, human resource development, instructional design and
management showed that many of these programs address HPT in their cur-
riculum(Medsker,Hunter,Stepich,Rowland,&Basnet,1995).WhilemostHPT
coursesinIDTprogramsareofferedasanelective(Fox&Klein,2002),itisclear
thatfacultythinkitisimportantfortheirstudentstoacquirecompetencyinthe
areaofperformanceimprovement.
TheInternationalBoardofStandardsforTraining,Performance,&Instruc-
tion(www.ibstpi.org)has identifiedandempiricallyvalidatedcompetencies for
instructional designers (Richey, Fields, & Foxon, 2001).  Others have identified
the skills and characteristics for performance technologists (Stolovitch, Keeps,
&Rodrigue,1999). However,very littleempiricalworkhasbeenconductedto
determine the performance improvement competencies for graduates of IDT
programs.AccordingtoDickandWager(1998),IDTprogramsmaybestruggling
withtheextenttowhichtheyshouldfocusonHPTgiventhefield’straditional
focusoninstructionandtrainingsolutions.
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     Thepurposeofthisarticleistoreporttheresultsofasurveyconductedto
determine performance improvement competencies for graduates of IDT pro-
grams.Asampleoffacultyandpractitionersusedaweb-basedsurveytoratethe
importanceofHPTskillsandknowledgeforIDTgraduates.Resultsofthesurvey
canprovideguidance toprograms seeking toprepare their students for today’s
workplaceandmayshedlightonwhichHPTprocessesandinterventionsshould
beemphasizedinthecurriculum.

Method
Participants
  Faculty:  Twenty-four facultymembers fromgraduateprograms ineduca-
tional technology, instructional design and technology, and instructional sys-
temsparticipated in this study.Faculty from tenuniversi-
ties throughout the United States were represented in the
sample—ArizonaStateUniversity,FloridaStateUniversity,
IndianaUniversity,PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,SanDiego
StateUniversity,SyracuseUniversity,UniversityofGeorgia,
UniversityofNorthernColorado,UtahStateUniversityand
WayneStateUniversity.Demographicinformationindicat-
ed that13 facultyparticipantsweremaleand10were female (onedidnot re-
spondtoaquestionaboutgender).Mostfaculty(83%)hadmorethan10years
ofexperienceintheIDTfieldandthemajority(92%)ratedtheirknowledgeof
IDTasadvanced.Abouthalf(42%)ofthefacultyparticipantshadmorethan10
yearsofexperienceinHPTandtheotherhalf(42%)reportedhaving5orfewer
yearsofexperience.MostratedtheirknowledgeofHPTaseitherintermediate
(50%)oradvanced(46%).
Practitioners:Forty-fivemembersofthecentralArizonachaptersoftheInter-
nationalSocietyforPerformanceImprovement(ISPI)andtheAmericanSociety
for Training and Development (ASTD) also participated in this study.  Demo-
graphicinformationindicatedthat29practitionerswerefemaleand16weremale.
TheyratedtheirknowledgeofIDTtobeintermediate(31%)oradvanced(51%),
andtheirknowledgeofHPTalsotobeintermediate(38%)oradvanced(44%).
WithregardtoyearsofexperienceinIDT,11%reportedhavingnoexperience,
22% reported 5 or fewer years, 18% reported 6-10 years, 22% reported 11-15
years,16%reported16-20yearsand11%reported20ormoreyears.Foryearsof
experienceinHPT,11%reportedhavingnoexperience,31%reported5orfewer
years,20%reported6-10years,18%reported11-15years,11%reported16-20
years,and9%reported20ormoreyears.

SurveyInstrument
Participantswerecontactedviaemailandaskedtocompleteaweb-basedsurvey
that included44Likert-typeitemsandoneopen-endedquestion. EachLikert-
type itemconsistedofacompetency statement suchas—distinguishbetween
performanceproblemsrequiringinstructionalsolutionsandthoserequiringnon-
instructional solutions.  Using a four-point scale (1 = not important, 4 = very
important),respondentsratedtheimportanceofeachcompetencyforgraduates
ofinstructionaldesignandtechnology(IDT)programs.WeusedthetermIDT
because it isbroaderthaninstructional technologyandeducational technology
(Reiser, 2002).  The open-ended question asked participants to provide any
additionalHPTcompetenciesnotaddressedonthesurvey.
     Twelvecompetencieslistedonthesurveyrelatedtothemajorphasesofthe
genericHPTmodel(performanceanalysis,causeanalysis, interventionselection

“Thehighestratedinterventioncategorywas
measurementandevaluation,followedby
instructionaltechnology.”
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and design, intervention implementation and change and
evaluation) and were based primarily on a document
analysis of the major topics and themes in theHandbook
of Human Performance Technology (Stolovitch & Keeps,
1999).  Thirty-two competencies related to performance
interventions.Ratherthanlistdozensanddozensofpossible
performanceinterventionsonthesurvey,someofthegeneral
intervention categories presented by Hutchison and Stein
(1998) were used in constructing the competencies. Two
items were written for each intervention category — one
related to knowledge and the other to skill.  Respondents
rated the importance of acquiring knowledge about the
intervention category (e.g., describe and be familiar with
(not implement) a variety of performance interventions
in the area of feedback) and the importance of obtaining
skills(e.g.,developandimplementavarietyofperformance
interventionsintheareaofjobandworkflow).

Results

Table1showstheaverageratingforthe12surveyitems
related to the phases of the generic HPT model, listed
in order of highest to lowest overall mean score.  These
data reveal that competencies related to skills such as
conductingperformanceandcause analyses and selecting
and evaluating performance interventions were rated as
more important than acquiring knowledge about HPT
models.  Only three competencies had average ratings
below3.0onthe4-pointscale—(a)describethehistorical
and conceptual underpinnings of human performance
technology, (b)describeavarietyof specificperformance
technology models and  (c) identify the similarities and
differences among a variety of specific performance
technology models.  Independent t-tests conducted to
detect significant differences between respondent groups
revealedthatfacultyratedknowledgeofthehistoricaland
conceptualunderpinningsofHPTsignificantlyhigherthan
didpractitioners(M=3.13andM=2.62,respectively).
    Table2showstheaverageratings for thecompetencies
related to performance improvement interventions.  These
data indicate that competencies related to knowledge and
skill infiveinterventioncategorieswereratedabove3.0on
the 4-point scale — (a) measurement and evaluation, (b)
instructional technology, (c) feedback, (d) organizational
design and development and (e) job and workflow design.
Furthermore, competencies related to knowledge of four
other interventionswere ratedabove3.0—(a) communi-
cation, (b) quality improvement, (c) information and (d)
rewardsandrecognition.
Apaired-samplet-testrevealedthatasagroup,compe-
tencies related to knowledge of performance improvement
interventions(M=3.05)wereratedassignificantlymoreim-
portantthancompetenciesrelatedtoskillsindevelopingand
implementing the interventions (M = 2.87).  Independent
t-tests conducted on each intervention category indicated
a significant difference between knowledge and skills for

CompetencyStatement
Average
Rating

Distinguishbetweenperformanceproblems
requiringinstructionalsolutionsandthoserequiring
non-instructionalsolutions.

3.90

Conductaperformanceanalysisforaspecific
situationtoidentifyhowandwhereperformance
needstochange(performancegap).

3.81

Evaluateaperformanceimprovementintervention
todeterminewhetherornotitsolvedthe
performanceproblem.

3.78

Conductacauseanalysisforaspecificsituationto
identifyfactorsthatcontributetotheperformance
gap.

3.74

Selectarangeofpossibleperformance
interventionsthatwouldbestmeettheneed(s)
revealedbytheperformanceandcauseanalyses.

3.72

Assessthevalueofaperformanceimprovement
solutionintermsofreturnoninvestment,attitudes
ofworkersinvolved,clientfeedback,etc.

3.67

Defineanddescribehumanperformance
technology.

3.64

Identifyandimplementproceduresand/orsystems
tosupportandmaintainperformanceimprovement
interventions.

3.52

Describethegeneralmodelofhumanperformance
technology(thesystematiccombinationof
performanceanalysis,causeanalysis,and
interventionsselection).

3.46

Describethehistoricalandconceptual
underpinningsofhumanperformancetechnology.

2.80

Identifythesimilaritiesanddifferencesamonga
varietyofspecificperformancetechnologymodels.

2.72

Describeavarietyofspecificperformance
technologymodels.

2.71

Note.4=veryimportant,3=important,2=somewhatimportant,1=not
important

Table1.RatingsforcompetenciesrelatedtoHPTmodel

seven interventions — (a) communication, (b) rewards
and recognition, (c) human development, (d) career
development, (e)selection,(f) resourcesystemsand(g)
ergonomics.Knowledgewasratedsignificantlymoreim-
portantthanobtainingskillforthesesevenintervention
categories.
    Twenty-eightparticipantsrespondedto therequest to
provideadditionalHPTcompetenciesnotaddressedonthe
survey. Topicareas listedbyseveralrespondents included
communication and writing, project management,
the systems approach, computer technology and needs
assessment.  Competencies not specific to HPT, such as
interpersonal skills, organizational and diplomatic skills,
andculturalsensitivity,werealsomentioned.
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InterventionCategory Knowledge Skills

Measurement&Evaluation 3.51 3.49

InstructionalTechnology 3.42 3.42

Feedback 3.34 3.22

OrganizationalDesign&
Development

3.22 3.16

Job&Workflow 3.22 3.10

Communication 3.18 2.94

QualityImprovement 3.14 2.98

Information 3.03 2.94

Rewards&Recognition 3.03 2.75

Documentation&Standards 2.97 2.80

HumanDevelopment 2.91 2.71

ManagementScience 2.80 2.58

Selection 2.80 2.56

ResourceSystems 2.80 2.55

CareerDevelopment 2.58 2.35

Ergonomics 2.57 2.18

Note.4=veryimportant,3=important,2=somewhatimportant,1=not
important

Table2.Ratingsforcompetenciesrelatedtoperformanceimprovement
interventions.



Discussion
   Evidence from this study suggests that graduates from
IDTprograms shouldhaveknowledgeand skills related to
theperformance improvementprocess. Respondentsrated
everycompetencyonthesurveyatleast“somewhatimpor-
tant”andmorethanhalfofthecompetencieswereratedas
“important”or“veryimportant.”Theseresultsprovidead-
ditionalsupportforincludingHPTintothecurriculaofIDT
graduateprograms.
   The current findings also point to which competencies
academics and practitioners think are most important for
graduatestoobtain.Notsurprisingly,applicationskillssuch
asanalyzingperformanceproblemsandtheircauses,select-
ingperformanceinterventionsandevaluatinginterventions
todeterminewhethertheysolvedtheperformanceproblem
wereratedmoreimportantthanacquiringknowledgeabout
specificHPTmodels.However,knowledgeofspecificperfor-
manceimprovementinterventioncategorieswasconsidered
tobemoreimportantthancompetenciesrelatedtoskillsin

developingandimplementingspecificinterventions.These
findings lend support for the notion that practitioners are
notexpectedtobeexpertsinallcategoriesofperformance
interventions(Hutchison&Stein,1998;VanTiem,Moseley,
& Dessinger, 2000). Findings from this study suggest that
graduates of IDT programs emphasizing HPT should be
familiarwithavarietyofperformance improvement inter-
ventions.

Overall, the highest rated intervention category was
measurement and evaluation followed by instructional
technology.  It is interesting to note that when the ratings
of these two interventioncategoriesareexaminedforeach
respondent group, measurement and evaluation was rated
highestbypractitionerswhileinstructionaltechnologywas
ratedhighestbyIDTfaculty.

The findings of this study have implications for
academicprogramsfocusedonIDT.Ourfieldhasevolved
to include HPT and contemporary definitions of the field
incorporate performance improvement concepts (Reiser,
2002).  Increasingly, many IDT programs offer courses on
HPT(Fox&Klein,2002)andsomeprogramshaverevised
their core instructional design course to include an HPT
orientation (Dick & Wager, 1998).  The competencies
addressed in thecurrent studycanhelpourfieldcontinue
to evolve from improving instruction via technology to
improvinglearningandperformance.
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Datebook

April14-17,2004
2004CECAnnualConvention&Expo
NewOrleans,LA

The largest conference devoted
to special and gifted education will
be held in the Big Easy this year. The
Council for Exceptional Children
(CEC)conferenceoffersmorethan600
sessionsonthelatestspecialandgifted
education instructional strategies,
legislationand trends, aswell as300+
vendorsofferingthelatestinspecialand
gifted education resources, materials
and technology. The conference is
targeted at K-12 to post-secondary, as
wellasotherinterestededucators.Over
6000peopleareexpectedtoattendthe
conferencethisspring.

Those who should attend are
teachers and trainers, technology
coordinators, technology specialists,
staffdevelopers,curriculumspecialists
and researchers of the needs of
special/gifted students and education.
This year’s keynote speaker will be
Ron Clark. Ron is Disney’s American
Teacher of the Year 2000. His classes
havebeen invited to theWhiteHouse
three times to be honored by the
President.Hislifestoryisbeingturned
into an ABC Sunday night movie. He
has appeared on the Rosie O’Donnell
and Oprah Winfrey shows, been
featured in Oprah’s magazine, and
wasnamedOprah’sfirst“Phenomenal
Man.”

For more information, visit http://
www.cec.sped.org/neworleans/.

April19-21,2004
TheeLearningFlashDevelopers’
Symposium2004
Boston,MA

Flashisoneofthemost-usedweb-
tools for elearning development, but
untilnowtherehasn’tbeenaneventfor

professionals to really learn how they
canleveragethepowerofFlashintheir
elearning applications. The eLearning
Flash Developer’s Symposium will
introduce attendees to the basics of
Flash,aswellasteachsomeofthemost
innovativetipsandtrickstohelpcreate
moreeffectiveelearning.

Participants will discover time
savingtechniques,learnfrompractical
case studies and gain insights from
elearningFlashexperts.Awidevariety
of examples will be used to illustrate
themanywaysthisflexibleInternettool
canbeusedinelearningenvironments.
The conference is targeted at those
involvedwithelearninginK-12topost-
secondary,aswellasinterestedparties
inthebusinesscommunity.Thosewho
shouldattendareteachersandtrainers,
technology coordinators, technology
specialists, elearning developers and
businessexecutives.
For more information, visit http://
www.elearningguild.com/pbuild/link
builder.cfm?selection=doc.474.

May21-27,2004
ASTDInternationalConference&
Exposition2004
Washington,DC

The ASTD 2004 International
Conference&Expositionisthepremier
conference for everyone involved in
workplace learning and performance.
This year’s conference features more
than250educationalsessions,Legends
Sessions featuring pioneers in the
profession, forums and global panels,
pre-conferenceworkshopsforin-depth
learningandtraining,ROIandHuman
Performance Improvement Certificate
programs. This year attendance is
expectedtobeover10,000withover650
booths displaying the latest products
and services from the top vendors
of education, training and elearning
products. Those who should attend
are teachers and trainers, elearning
developers, business executives, staff
developersandcurriculumspecialists.

For more information, visit http://
www1.astd.org/astdInterim0304/.
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